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mandate to your brothers. Lt is not a disgrace t0 women mflore hopeful expectai in cf fieaven, thir ir fightirig againsîGod

I0 be publicly engagyed in a cause which belongs to God and man.

end rnankind; for you are by ho]y precept8 commanded 1 iluual theret'ore, tigain, wi.ethier ineonsieteiitly or noi, sub-

to use yotir energies and abilities to Ille amelioration of oui scribe inyseif, Sir,

race. The great pillars on which the institution stands- Yunirs îrily, ASOOFT PENCE
Virtue, Love, and Temperance-command your attention ASN0 EPRNE

artd active presence. The path ii niow broken In Extrac frm Corspnene
by an organization of the Daughters of Temnperance, who Etatfo orsodne

110w number a goodly lj3t, and have been, and are now , PGPES< RNV

daily extending ils blessings, and wvhose nlrrns are nowv and iIt urray be graliî'yinsr to marýy friends of Temperancc Io learn

ever open to receive their feIIowv beings, 10 the aid of iheth lhÀ ie Teetotale son Granbry a'c sijil nclv rrpliolding the stand.

good and glorioure wvork- iin which thev lire acîiveiv andi ard oif total Abst ncnc ; a iýainog evidence of which %vas shown
daily ecaged.ori 1lrc 2r:d ilisi., whierr bU ut 450 personF, several from ench of the

c i(tj'iorlg o, his of >Iicfford aiid Farrrhirm, assemb.red in Par.
Core oe, orn ai, wlCoTi~ met Y 0 ~Grrrve, ini thc lic!ilboiliood ct Neaie's Schoui.hiouse, Granby

As you enter through their duors .<iýie eiil atlabout 12, M , parlook of ail excellent and
Thus they alrvays hope to Ureet you. irdildr , lirrhiberpraedbleldesoth

Tilt on earîh 3ou~~ -ne ne more (;îorr o iîo litiriirîg zeai in the 'Iemperanee cause, end

They bid you wvelcomne 10 their h -arts. ptic e ffogWrtsanîrd gr ai Iiberaiity injir' pviding this expensive

And gladly 10 you their banda cxlend ; ieîrî Iare descr ing ut . ereNt praise. Thbe day vas âine

Their ltjlhil love ils aid imrparts, anîd r, >y wîrîn, rrhîich reiedercd the beautiful grise truly inviîing

And there in rrrch you'it frîrd a iirid and deiighifui. Thie iast be ng firiiahed, sonre trîr or ivelve
_______knrown advocates of rarripi tiite were invited upon tire stand by

The Point-a-Cavaignal Disputants. Joseph l'a, For, Esq , éf ihat î0are, %vhlo alily filled the Chair dur.

We did not consider that the letier of' a Son ighe Merig imrgwc h 1v r inesadR

Truth"l (in Greek signature) needed any reply frorin MI r. Phiiulips of Granbîy Village. Rex'. Il. Montgomery of Dunham,

bson of Temperanice," (ini Greek signature lso). lli andi FI. Tber aind N. Purin on of Frrnham, ahly and eloquently

lattr hs, oweer, enta rply; ad, btwen Iie ar-addr& ssed the assambiige, tirgirrg the principles of total abstinence,
lattr hs, oweer, enta rply; ad, btwen tt' ar-and rtcorrimending the - Mairie Liquor Law as the best means ,f
ties wefin " wen ree mees Gcek" thn Cmc~thepreducirîg it." Onre ol the revercnri gentlemen, espec'aliy, paida

tug of war. Fromn the commi-unication now before us, we higir compliment te the ladies, showing the imspoutance and neces-
Tflake the following exîracts, doclining Iu inrsert anlything sity of their co-operation.
fttrther on the subject, unless the wrriters snppiy w-cil- At the conclusion of ihe addresacs, H. Taber viras requested Io

attested facts. A Son of Temperance says :-take the Chair, when it was unanimously resoivcd IlThat a vote

As this -Son of Trutlî' h;rs nia thlirglit fit to sonti a 1y of thanks bc giveir to iho reverend gentlemen and othiers who had
Oh' ireReslirior'of he emprarie Asocaliîn i Vadrcril kindly rrîtended and a!rly addresscui the meeting ;" aIso a vote of

it is impossible lu judgeor utl berirng or, th-,, siîhjecct. The micm. tîranks lu the yourrg men for tire zeai they had manifested, and

bers of it are, lrowever, capable of miaîrsging tîreir irwn Iiiîitrp5s ; racrifice lhey liad made, ini prcparing the ground, erccting a plat-

Ildnow that tirere is a Division of Ilir' Soîns oif Temnpirance es. form, benches, tables, &c. ; and te tire ladies for their great exer-

talblished, these cani tnIe hrrw tire moatter aifca tir thirro httharions in prepalting $0 excellent and comfortabie a dinner, iwhich

il doem at all or nu. Perhapp, if il silould, tliey cari give us a little' wa received wiîh prolonged and irearly cheers. Thus ended tire
Il'iGr about irsume otirer similar cisr. <or romp additionah frlets "PcNrI or wvhich the people of the place deserve great praise.

demonstratirrg the un.Englisir conduet lire Temperance men and The people of the adjoining towns will certainly fait behind if

their catuse are called to suifer from those whoqe rank and station they do not aiford some sucîr demontrations of their aliegiance te

*Old olherwise point lhcm out as tircir natrrl learders. tecuew r rvctmg
Should this prove lu be the case, il wuuld scem srimewlrat sus-,

Iriciota ta our friand bas not decîdedly ncgrrlived sorte of thosei FOIL VIlE CANADA TEMPF.RANCE ADVOCAI'K.

eillead, saaed ; and I wouid, tirefore, fain hope tiraI tbey dii noti DEAit Srrt,-Your correspondent Il Phil" is nul dead, nor hem

ÀPPIY to the locality which seems o hrave talien oimbrage ai my ir hc een aslcep ha cliras been busying himscîf in various wayo,
tteneral mention oftihe neighborhionds of Vaurdreuil and Montrcal,ý cndeavorrng, according lu his litIle abrlity, lu prumute the great

%80111 of whiclr districts arc knotvn te bc extensive. retormation in wlrich yrûu urn eo energcticaiiy cngaged.

Urrider prescrit cirrcunstances, 1 carn onl y advis-e Irle liîcaliiy Il iras afforded jrieasre t your nid correspondent te find that
11iId the 'Son ef Truth' lu avrid anything like parsectalion of you are awake lu Irle position assumed by tire Son anrd Gem

'renperance men mid thre Temperfnce cause, lest, if il shoutd be againsl tire Hon. M. Cameron, and thra lecture vou rcad him (the

knnit may bring upon lhcmn a atigma which cannot scr casiy Son «ird Gem) in yoiir lest number being weil deserved, 1 trust

be Wiped off. And ira tire Temperance men are now, evcrywiere it wili do him gond.

i thre Province, sîriving to blesa end save tire Irountry by obtain- Pereciving tirai )o<u arc nul posted rrp in reterence tir the

iflg from tire Legisiature, ai ils; next session, lire passirrg of a lstanding of tire hronorable member for [1uIun as a member ohf
1% imilar le tire weil.knowvn Maine Lawf, 1 would respectfuliy Temperrince organisatio)n,,I Philo" hakes the liberty eof stating

eOurmoel him and hie friends lu Umite wittr tbem in tîreir ciforîs, tire tact, that the hornorabla gentlemnan hnd nul been forîy.eight
aIrd they witl grssuredly enjoy greater peaCo of consci'ence, and ai irors in Quebea bc fore lire had enrolied himseif as a member of


